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ALLTHE NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA TOWNS
SIGNS WARN AUTO !

DRIVERS OF LIMIT
Authorities Have Posted Speed

Notices Along Roads in
Mifflin County

BIG FRUIT CROP THIS YEAR

Robert Cupples Has a Pet
Groundhog as Tame as

a House Cat

By Sptcial Correspondence

Liewistown, Pa., Aug. 29.?Apples,

peaches and potatoes are an enormous
crop In Mifflin county.?Misses Eliza-

beth and Margaret Callahan are visit-

ing friends at Clearlield.?Miss Ella

Owens is recovering from an operation

for appendicitis.?Grant Arnold, who

graduated with high honors in chem-

istry at the Staunton, Va., military

academy this year, will attend the
lowa State Agricultural and Horticul-
tural school.? Signs warning automo-
bile drivers not to exceed the speed
limit have been posted throughout this
county.?E. O. Seaman and wife, of
Pittsburgh, have been visiting at the
Alleman home. Mr. Seaman Is a vet-
erinary surgeon at the stock yards at
Pittsburgh.?Hi. W. F. Childs, a stu-
dent at Annapolis Military Academy,

is visiting his parents hero. Miss
Louisa Laub will attend the West
Chester Normal again this year.?

Robert Cupples has a pet groundhog
that Is as tame as a cat.?Miss Nellie
Mae Miller is at Atlantic City.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
Jst local applications, as they cannot reach tha
diseased portion of the ear. There la only one
vay to cure deafness, and that la by constitution-
al remedies. Deafness la caused by an Inflamed

condition «f the mucoua lining of the Eustachian
(Tube. When thla tube Is inflamed you havo a
jumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and whoa
it Is entirely eloped I>eafness la the remilt, nnd
tinleas the Inflammation can be tak#»n out and
Ibis tube restored to Its norma! condition, hear-
ing will be destroyed forever; nine enses out of
*en are caused by Catnrrh, which is nothing but
an inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We willglvp One Hundred Dollars for any case
Of Deafness (caused by catarrh) thnt ennnot bo
rurpfl by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-
lars, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Cold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Ball's family nils for constipation*
?old by Druggists, 75c. ' " "

Tat. Hall', family Pill, for coE.tlp.tloa. RcmOVC the CaUSe |

f
BRAIN FAG I

! Horsford's Acid Phosphate is B
especially recommended for

| restoring brain force or ner-
vous energy, in all cases where
the nervous system has been

I reduced below the normal
standard by overwork.

Horsford's
Acid Phosphate

Cumberland Valley Railroad

I TIMETABLE
*- In Effect May 24. 1114.

- I TRAINS leave Harrisburg?

J?PHA<s H MAHIT 5 o
F »? r.7^hr. e J,!i4n uVHs.rtln'bur" M

njr VlI/YO, For Hagerstown. Chamber burg, C»r.
..

Wgg, * i i|S| e Mechanlcsburg and Intermediatef«=2Ef THE i stations at 6:03, *7:60, *11:63 a. m,
I \u25a0 W I *3:40, 6:32, *7:40, *11:00 p. m.
IJLM I NnFDTAIfED Additional trains for Carlisle and
w( / Ulll/Ll\l/\lY Ll\ Mechanlcsburg at »:48 a. no.. 1:18, 3:27.V, ?

? ..
6:30, 9:30 a. m.

> Sixth and Kelker Streets jppr0 r Dlllsburg at 6:OS. *7:60 and
Largest establishment. Rest facilities. Near to '"j'' In" "3:40, 6= 32 and 4:30

you as your phone. Willgo anywhere at your rail. P ' ~
? »ii

Motoraervice. No funeral too small. None too I All other trains dally e*c«pt
expensive. Chapels, rooms, vault, etc.. used with- j ?/° TONGE. OP A.

Never Mind How Strong You Are?

What d'ye Know?
That's the point?"What d'ye KNOW?"

To-day it's a battle of wits?and brains win
Muscle and brawn don't count so much as they used to.

In the fight for good Jobs and big salaries it's brains
?not brawn?that win. ''What d'ye KNOW?" is the
one great question that draws the line between defeat
and victory?between "wages" and "salary"?between
you and the Boss.

What do YOU know? Are YOU so expert in some
line of work that you can "make good" as a foreman,
superintendent, or manager? If not, why don't you mark
and mail the attached coupon and permit the Interna-
tional Correspondence Schools to show you how you
CAN "make good" on a big job ?

For 23 years the I. C. S. have been showing men how to
do better work and earn bigger salaries. Every month over 400
students write of promotions or salary Increases through I. C.
B. training. What the I. C. S. are doing for these men they can
do for YOU.

No matter where you live, how old you are. what hours
you work, or how limited your education?if you can read and
write and are ambitious to learn the I. C. S. can train you in
your own home, during your spare time, for a more important
and better-paying position.

Mark and mall the attached coupon?it won't obligate
you In the least?and the X. C. S. will show you how you can
acquire this salary-raising ability by their simple and easy
methods.

It will cost you nothing to investigate?lt may cost a life-
time of remorse If you don't.

Mark and Mall the Coupon NOW.

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
Box 1331, Scranton, Pa.

Please explain without any obligation to me how I can qual-ify for the position before which I mark X.

Electrical Engineer Merlinnlcal Draft* Show Card Writing
Eire. Lighting Siipt. Refrigeration Engineer Advertising
Electric Wiremini Civil Engineer Salesmanship
Tel. ft Tel. Engineer Surveyor Teacher
Architect Loco. Fireman A Eng. English Branches
Architectural Draftsman Civil Service Agriculture
Structural Engineer Hallway Mall Clerk Poultry Farming
Building Contractor llookket-plng Plumb. A Strum FitConcret* Construction Steno. * Typewriting Chemistry

I Mechanical Engineer Window Trimming Automobile Running

Name

St and No

City State

Present Occupation

BULLY DAY SERVICE
Oil SEPTEMBER 17

Officers of Twelfth District of York
County Sabbath Schools

Make Program

EIGHTEEN SCHOOLS INCLUDED

Meetings Will Be Held in Metho-
dist Episcopal Church at

Lewisberry

By Special Correspondence
I.pwtsberry, Pa., Aug. 29. Mrs.

Gurney Hetrlek returned to her home
tn Merhanioshurg after spending a few-
days at the home of her son, Dr. H.
<\ Hetrirk.?Miss Elverna Irene Bell
returned home from a few weeks'
visit with relatives in llarrisburg.?
Miss Marguerite Barnhill, of Phila-
delphia, Is spending a few weeks with
her grandmother, Mrs. Alice Stone-
sifer.?The officers of the twelfth
district of the York County Sabbath
School Association met Tuesday even-
ing In the Methodist Episcopal Church
and arranged a program for the rally
day service in the local Methodist
Episcopal Church on Thursday, Sep-
tember 17. There are eighteen schools
in this district under the president,
L. IJ. Bowen, which will be represent-
ed by delegates.?Miss Anna Upde-
graff, a proof reader In the Maplepress
building at York, returned to that city
after a vacation with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. UpdegrnlT. Ralph, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ensmlnger, of
llarrisburg, is spending a few weeks
with his aunts and uncle at the Fos-
ter home.?-George W. Smith, of Bal-
timore, spent Sunday with his moth-
er, Mrs. Mary S. Myers.?Mrs. William
H. Erney and nephew, Erney Bailets,
of New Cumberland, spent Tuesday
with Mrs. Sophia Erney. -Mrs. Chas.
Bail- and son, Robert, of Cly, were re-
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. G.
Brlnton.?Mrs. Ilarro, of Washington,
was a week-end guest of her children,
Ruth and Mark Wengel and their
aunt, Mrs. Mary S. Myers.?The Misses
Button, of New Cumberland, spent a
few days at the homo of their uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Israel Zinn.?Beter Fer-
renc.e, of Alpine, who was stricken
with paralysis some months ago, is
visiting friends in the borough.

Halifax Woman Raises
|

Giant Tomato in Garden
By Special Correspondence

Hnllfnx. Pa., AUK. 2!>. Mrs. Car-
nciins Koorifs and Kiandson, of Har-
rlsbiirsr. spent several days with their
daughter, Mrs. I.uther J,ehr. Mrs.
Kline and daughter, Mabel, of Harris- iburg;, are visitine: at the Biever home.?
Miss Margaret ftoyer, of Altoona, spent
the week with her sister, Mrs. A. P.
Ettien. John I* Pease and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Irvln Hess, of Dlllsburgr, were
here at the Hoffman family reunion and
spent a few days with Mr. Pease's son,
the Rev. J. C. Tease. The Rev. D. W.
Rleksler was at Plymouth, Pa., this
week, arranging for his removal to that
place about September l. \u25a0 ?\u25a0 Mrs. Racn*
ael Wilson, of Altoona, spent the week-
end with her cousins. Mrs. Amos Dun-
kle and Mrs. ('. W. MiCleilan. J. F.
Stabley left for Punxautawney and
other points in Somerset county to
spend his vacation. Miss Helen
Ayres has returned to her home, in
York, after spending a few weeks with
Miss Martha Zimmerman. Miss Min-
nie K. Bicksler and Miss Rertha Richter
have been spending the week at Phila-
delphia. Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
Ahrens and son. William, of Reading,
are spending the week at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. IT. J. Moyer. The
Methodist Sunday school has added
more than fifty new books to the
library. Mrs. Lewis Bowman and
daughter, Margaret, of Altoona. are
spending the week with relatives.
Chadles Rallau, of Wilkes-Barre, is
spending the summer here with his
brother, Frank Rallau. Mrs. G. W.
Pinkham and son. Lester, of Flushing,
N. Y.. are visiting at the home of Mrs.
Pinkham's sister, Mrs. Samuel Bru-
baker. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Neldig,
of New York City, were here on a visit
to their uncle. A. H. Neidig, on Tues-
day. Miss Anna Gold and the Misses
Marie nnd Beatrice Kelly, of Philadel-
phia. are guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. W.
Ktter. Mrs. C. A. Marsh and son.
Curtis, are visiting friends in Philadel-
phia. Mrs. George Koch, of Arm-
strong street, has a tomato, grown in
her garden, which weighed one pound
and thirteen ounces. Mrs. Gotleib
Kleopfer. of Tfarrisburg, is visiting her
daughter; Mrs. Mary Biever.

Birthday Surprise Party
For Miss Margaret Brooks

By Special Correspondence
Pnnpliln. Pa., Aug. 29.?A delightful

surprise party was given to Miss Mar-
garet Brooks, on Thursday evening, In
celebration of her birthday. A social
evening and refreshments were en-
joyed by the Rev. and Mrs. Robert
Fulton Stirling, Dr. and Mrs. William
P. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Freeman C.
Gerherlch, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shaf-
fer, Mrs. Thomas Poffenberger, Mrs.
Charles Sellers, Mrs. Harry Reed, Mrs.
Joseph Coffrode and Mrs. Joseph Mr-
Caroll, of Philadelphia, Mrs. J. P. M.
Reed, Mrs. George Heck, Mrs. Mar-
garet Umberger, of Harrisburg; Mrs.
George Gilday, Mrs. Sabra M. Bell,
Mrs. Harry B. Greenawalt. Mrs. Wll-
liam F. Reed, Mrs. Frank Carlln, of

I Alexandria, Va.: Miss Emma' Reel, of
] Harrisburg; Miss Mary Umberger,
Miss Julia Kinter, Miss Bertha Sellers,
Miss Annie M. Webner. Miss Ora
Bichel, Miss Cary E. Gerberlch, Miss
Helen L. Wallls, Miss Ruth Shaffer,
Miss Mary S. Poffenberger, Miss
Esther Shaffer, Miss Julyann Wire-
man. of Harrisburg; Miss Sabra Clark,
David Novinski, of Philadelphia; Paul
Worcester, Russel Reed and Miss Mar-
garet Brooks.

CLASS IIAS COKNHOART
Mllroy, Pa., Aug. 29. The Wide-

Awake class, of Siglerville, held a corn-
rnafit in Harvie's grove The Keystone
class, of Mllroy. invited the "Come and
See" class to a cornroast on Wednes-
day evening. The Women's Christian
Temperance TTnlon will meet at the
home of Mrs. A. S. Hoover. C. T.
Rossman was a Mllroy caller, Wedes-
day. The Rev. H. Peiss has return-
ed from his vacation. The Rev. Mr.
Steckel Is spending a month at his
bungalow, along the back mountain.
He will preach in the Presbyterian
Church to-morrow.

FOUR VETERANS ON
/II FUG SQUAD

Old Soldiers Have Been Serving
Ever Since Organization of

Mechanicsburg Post

By Special Correspondence
Meoliailloshurg, Pa., Aug. 2 9.?Ever

since the organization of the Colonel
H. I. Zinn Post, No. 415, Garnd Army
of the Republic, the firing squad has \u25a0
had as members Philip Strawsbaugh,
noxv 73 years old; Jonathan Barnhill,
"?> years; Tempest M. Seiffert, 69 years,
and Samuel Shireman, 68 years. There
were four more members in the origi-
nal squad, who have passed away.
Philip Strawsbaugh served during the
entire Civil War in the One Hundred
and Eighty-eighth Pennsylvania Vol-
unteers, engaged in the following bat-
tles: Fredericksburg, Cold Harbor,
Wilderness, Fort Harrison, Petersburg
and Gettysburg. Jonathan Barnhill
was a member of the One Hundred
and Fifty-second Pennsylvania Heavy

| Artillery, serving under General Ben
Butler at the fall of Richmond, and

i was one of the guards for Jeff Davis
i when he was brought a prisoner to
Fortress Monroe en route to Washing-

I ton, D. C. Tempest Seiffert served in
! the Twentieth Pennsylvania Cavalry,
under Captain Theodore F. Singiser,

| when the rebel raid was made in this
:part of the country, following them
from Oyster's Point. He next enlisted

' in the Two Hundred and First Penn-
sylvania Infantry, under Captain
George W. Fenn. He was in the thick
of the fight at Manassas Junction,
Bull Run. Gaines' Mill and Winches-
ter. He was wounded in the left leg
at the latter city. Samuel Shireman
was active in the One Hundred and
Second Pennsylvania Volunteers at
Fort Steadman and Sailor's Creek.

Valuable Real Estate
Changes Hands at Newville

Newvllle, Pa., Aug. 29. ?'Mrs. Lizzie
Campbell, of Philadelphia, spent a
short time among friends here.?Miss
Mary Randall, of Mt. Pleasant. Pa., Is
visiting the Misses Randall.?The Rev.
and Mrs. Frank Moyer and daughter,
of Hlghsplre, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Kby.?Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
nier Maxwell, of Harrisburg, are visit-
ing the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Maxwell.?C. D. Hartzell has
returned from a visit to her daughter
at Hazleton.?Mrs. Alvin Spangler and
children, of Harrisburg, spent Wed-
nesday with Mrs. R. H. Lehman. ?

Miss Sara Lenny is visiting friends in
Harrisburg.?Miss Blanche Boyles, of
Philadelphia, is visiting her father
and sister here.?Ralph Stum, of Val-
paraiso, Ind., is visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Stum. ?Thomas
R. Breuster, of Reading, is spending
a short time with his mother here.?
Miss Martha Mayberry and 55el Myers,
were married at the home of the
bride's mother, Mrs. Annie, Mayberry,
on Wednesday evening. Mr. Myers is
a school teacher in West Pennsboro
township.?The J. A. Dunlap farm
in Newton township was sold to Rob-
ert A. Johnson for SIO,BOO and the
William Lehman, Sr., farm, cast of
town, to his son, Ira, consideration
private.?The Jennie Barrick home in
Buchanan street, was sold to C. Frank
Whistler, ?S. B. Elliot sold his home
in Chestnut street to John H. Gay-
man, of Newton township for $2,700.
Mr. Elliott immediately broke ground
for a new home in Chestnut street.

My dear little ones:
Have you ever wondered Just why that old "Baa.baa black

sheep" had some wool tor the little boy who lived In the lane?
Well, listen closely. If you have, to the story of

THE LITTLE BLACK SHEEP AND THE LITTLE LAME BOY
Once upon n time there was a lot of sheep living in a green

field. All of them were beautiful and white and woolly?except
one. That one was beautiful and woolly but ha was not white?-
oh, no indeed, far from it. He looked exactly like you would look
if you should drop accidentally Into a big kettle of Jet black ink.
He was black as coal, or even blacker. Well, that poor little
black sheep had a dreadful time among his playmates. They used
to turn their noses at him just as the little ducks In tha barn-
yard pond turned up their noses at the ugly duckling!

"Suck an ugly black thing as you are,' they said. "Why
you're good for nothing." And then away they ran and played
and baad while the poor little black sheep lay ull alone In one
corner of the field.

One day the boy who tended the sheep took them afar off
for a walk, over hills and across dales. At last they turned
down a long, long lane, that seemed to have no turning. On
on they went past a little white farm house. Here were hosts
and hosts of little children playing?running and playing leap-
frog, and marbles and all sorts of nice games.

"Oh, look at the sheep," they cried. "Look at the hosts and
hosts of white sheep."

So they stood along the road all the while the pretty sheep
passed by. At last they spied the little black sheep trailing on
behind.

"O-ho, look at the black sheep! Look at the black sheep!
That isn't pretty like the rest!" Then they all began to make
ugly faces and yell at the poor little black sheep who was com-
ing along so peaceably, following the white sheep:

\u25a0""" "Baa-baa black sheep.
Have you any wool?

"B-a-a-a-a," answered the black sheep, by which he meant
"No-o-o-o-o!, not for saucy boys!"

So they went cm, but just as they were turning out of tha
lane they met another boy. He was a poor little lame fellow,
who was being hauled around In a cart by his master and dame.

"Oh master, oh dame, look at the sheep! Look at the manv,
many white sheep! And look at the one poor little black sheep.
See how he Is all by himself. Oh. master and dame, do you think
he is a lonely little sheep like I am because he Is different. You
see he Is black and is all alone, and I am lame, so I am all alone!
The little white sheep do not want to play with tha poor little
black sheep. and the little boys and girls do not want to play

MEMBERS OF GRAND ARMYOF REPUBLIC WHO PERFORM ACTIVE DUTIES
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- Photo by E. E. Strong, Mechantcshurg.
T/pft to right, Philip Strawsbaugh, Jonathan Barnhill, Tempest M. Seiffert and Samuel Shireman.

Minister Spending Vacation
Among Friends at Old Home

By Special Correspondence

Llsburn. Pa., Aug. 29.?The Rev.

Jacob O. Weigel, pastor of the Church
of God at I.andishurg, Perry County,

is spending a two weeks' vacation vis-
iting Mrs. Weigel's father and her

brothers and sisters, and also the Rev.
Welgle's father at WellsviUe, Pa.? i
Miss' Ruth Deckman, of Lemoyne, is (
spending a few days in the home of,
the Rev. Heiges.?The Rev. and Mrs. j
Heiges spent a day with Rarry Elchel- |
berger and family, of Clear Spring,
where Mr. Heiges Immersed a num- ?
ber of candidates for baptism, mem-1
bers of the Church of God at Har- I
mony Bethel.?The abundance of
peaches and the low prices are caus- ]
lng many people to go into the or- (
hcards and gather nice peaches]
that have fallen and buy the fruit for
twenty cents a basket.?William P.
Brenneman, who is preparing to build
a house in Lisblirn, is through with
the excavating and a well has been
drilled.?Mr. Brenneman contemplates
retiring from the farm and moving to
Lisbtirn.

Dr. Warren W. Inkrote Will
Move to State of Washington

By Special Correspondence

Selinsgrovo, Pa., Aug. 29.?Dr. and
Mrs. Allen A. Yoder, of Akron, Ohio,
are visiting Dr. Yoder's brother,
Samuel L. Yoder. ?-Benjamin H.
Houseworth was at York as delegate

of the Patriotic Order Sons of Amer-
ica, to the State convention.?Dr. War-
ren W. Inkrote, son of William Ink-
rote, of Sellnsgrove, will leave this sec-
tion in a few days for the State of
Washington, where he intends to en-
ter upon the practlve of his profession.
Dr. Inkrote is an alumnus of Susque-
hanna University and the Jefferson
Medical College, Philadelphia, and has
Just completed two years' service as a
resident physician in the State hospi-
tal at Bangor, Me.?Prof, and Mrs.
Matthew Lundqulst have reached Lake
George in their automobile tour of
New York State, and will remain at
Port Henry until their return the lat-
ter part of next month. ?George B.
Man hart, son of Dr. and Mrs. Frank
P. Manhart, of Walnut street, has
been elected instructor in the depart-
ment of history and political science
in Baker University, Baldwin City,
Kan.?Misses May and Angie Bassler,
of Chicago, and Miss Mary Miller< Of
Minneapollc, Minn., are visiting Miss
Mollie M. Burns.

Physician Breaks Wrist
in Cranking Automobile

Py Special Correspondence

Shlpi>«-imlmrg, Pa., Ail*. 29. lra
Yohe, principal of Norrlstown Business |
College, Is spending his vacation In i
town. l>r. Mcßride. while cranking I
Ills Butomohtle, Monday evening, broke |
his wrist. Mrs. Ruth Cassell re- i
turned to her home, at New Kingston,
after a visit to friends. Mrs. Carrie
Burkholder and Christ Burkholder, of
Chambersburg, spent a week at the
home of John Nutt. Harry Keltner,
of Chambersburg, visited at the home
of James Adair. Mr. and Mrs. George
Trultt were guests at the home of I
Charles Pague, over Sunday, The
Rev. F. F. Holsoppee delivered a ser-
mon on Sunday at the Messiah United
Brethren Church In behalf of the Anti-
Saloon I>eague. The Rev. E. Ijudwig
preached In Chambersburg for the same
purpose. Mrs. Albert and Frank
Sheaffer drove to Blglersvllle on Sun-
day. Mr. and Mrs. James Mackay re-
turned home after visiting their pa- I
rents, In Burd street. Charles Rum-
mell and family returned home after
visiting in New York. Fred Squires
Is spending a week at Lancaster. I

Aunt Este's Stories For Children

MISS ONEEDA FERTIG
GIVES CORIOAST

Hostess at Her Home Above Dau-
phin For Large Party of

Young Folks

PLAYED GAMES AROUND FIRE

Dauphin People Are Entertaining

Large Number of Sum-
mer Visitors

By Special Correspondent!
Dauphin, Pa., Aug. 29. Miss

Oneida Eertig entertained at her
home about a half mile above here at
a cornroast. The guests, who played
games around a bonfire and roasted
corn nnd potatoes, were Miss Mary
Ellen Greenawalt, Miss Olive Douden,
Miss Ruth Long, Miss Goldle Dong-
lass, of Harrishurg; Miss Lucy Buf-
fington, Miss Annie Hinkle, Miss Grace
Fishbaugh, Frank Williams, John
Rupley, John Poter, Walter Seller,
George Rhoads and M»x Long.?Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Sigler. Miss Mary Sig-
ler, Miss Grace Sigler, Howard For-
ney Sigler, Edward C. Richardson and
I J. Miller Karper, all of Harrishurg,
are spending some time at the Wald-
heim.?Miss Virginia Wallls spent
several days at Stoverdale. ?Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Koons and son Orvllle, and
Mrs. M. A. Saul, all of Harrishurg,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Sigler on Wednesday. Mrs. Paul
Coleman, of Orange, N. J., and Mrs.

| Anna Rankin, of Harrlßburg, spent
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Frantz. Miss Helen Miller, of the
Pennsylvania Hospital, Philadelphia,
arrived yesterday for a visit of several
days with her aunt. Miss Margaret
Robinson. On Tuesday she. and her

sister. Miss Ann Miller, will leave for
a trip on the Great Lakes to Detroit.
?The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Zim-
merman, of Milton, spent Wednesday
with Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Shaffer.

| Miss Mary Loomis, of Philadelphia,

i was the guest of Miss Anna Hoffman.
?Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Myers and

Idaughter, Evelyn, of Brooklyn, are vis-

liting Mrs. Mary Porter.?Mrs. Joseph
I McCarrbll, of Philadelphia, is the

Iguest of Mrs. Thomas Poffenberger.?
Thonins Clark, of Williamsport. spent

; Tuesday with his brother, William P.

I Clark. William Bell Clark, of the

I Evening Telegraph, Philadelphia, ac-

I eompanied by William Reid, of the
i Evening Bulletin, is spending several
?days with his parents. Dr. and Mrs.

William P. Clark ?The Rev. Harry C.
Jones, of Treinont, spent Monday with

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman C. Gerberich. ?

Miss Julyann Wireman, of Harrishurg,
is visiting her aunt. Miss Julia Kin-

ter. ?Miss Emma Reel, of Harrishurg,

spent several days this week with
Miss Mary Umberger.?Mrs. Adelaide

Arnold, of Lebanon, is visiting Miss

Elizabeth Crouse. Mr. and M
.

rß;
Charles Tittle and children, Rachel
and Charles, and Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Anderson, all of Harrisburg, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Charles R.

Bierbower. Miss Margaretta Bler-
! bower, of Harrishurg. is the guest of

I Mrs. Charles R. Bierbower. ?Mr. and

Mrs. E. F. Paul and son John spent
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank

J. Wallls. ?Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Brown and son Donald, of Mechanics-
burs, spent Sunday with Mr. fl-nn Mrs.

Wayne Singer. Mrs. C. M. linger,

Merrltt Singer and Miss Carrie Patter-

son, all of Harrisburg, were guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Singer on Tues-
day.?Miss Sarah Stuntz, of Harrls-

Iburg, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Harvey E. Knupp at the Keewaydin.

James Mumblehead Is
Married in South Dakota

By Special Correspondence

New Cumberland, Aug. 29. ?Mr. and

Mrs. .1. B. Hambright and son and

Mrs. Knaub, of Berglnfield, N. J.,

were pruests of Mr. and Mrs. freorße

Snyder this week. ?Mr. and Mrs.

Zimmerman, Mr. and Mrs.

Zimmerman and three children took

an automobile trip to Wash ngton.

D C where they will visit relatives.
?Miss Ruth Ollmore is spending her

vacation at Atlantic City.?Missl Effle
Koch has returned from a visit to
Rnhway. N. J.?Martin Riley and J.

Morphett .of Portland, Oregon are

guests of Dr. and Mrs. H. W L ne-
haugh.?Russel Sutton, of Carlisle,

Miss Inez Sumdell, and Luther Imm-

ler of Baltimore, were guests of Mrs.

Rachel Sutton the past week.?Miss
Alma Leiby, Harry Ebersole, John

I-leffelman. of New Cumberland, and

Miss Mabel Jones, of Harrisburg, went

to Atlantic City.?Announcement has

been received of the marriage of

James Mumblehead and Miss Pearl

Johnson, which took place at Hot

Springs, S. P., July 2fi. Mr. Mumble-
head was a graduate of the Carlisle

Indian hand, and Was the leader or

the New Cumberland band several

years ago.?Mrs. Mary E. Wolf, of

New Bloomfield, Perry county, who

has been the guest of her daughter,
Mrs H. O. Smith returned home.?

Mr and Mrs. Albert Shuck who have

been spending the summer near

Greencastle returned home.?Mrs.

Harry Harlicher and three children
are visiting friends in Baltimore.?
Mrs. Mary Leiby, of Newport, is the
guest of Charles Leiby's family.

with a little lame boy. The little black sheep Is all alon®-?I am
all alone. Oh, how I love that little black sheep, and how I wish
I had him to. play with!"

. , ,

Well, the master looked at the dame, and the dame looked at
the master. For how they pitied the poor little fellow In his
chair no one knew, and how it made their hearts ache to see
the other little thoughtless boys and girls making fun or him and
refusing to play with him, no one could guess. But black sheep as
he passed by. guessed and loved the master and the dame for being

kind to a lonely creature like himself.
Now it happened that the next day all the little sheep were

grazing on the sunny hillside, when a man and women drove up
and talked to the man who owned them. The lazily looked
up. wondered who they wore, all but black sheep. He knew that
at once he had recognized the muster and the dame, and his
heart beat wildly. What If they had come to take him home to
the poor little lame boy?

Black sheep was right, for they had. my dear ones. They went
straight up to the man who owned the sheep, and said:

much will you take for that black sheep?
And when the man told them, they tide him to the back or

their carriage and drove back to the long, long lane and the lit-
tle white house and the poor little lame boy.

It was some time after that?that another man drove up to
the sunny hillside-?but he was quite a different looking man.
The little white sheep shuddered, for they knew it was the butcher,
and that their time had come to a close of being snow-white
sheep, and be cut up Into mutton legs and breasts and chops.

No so the black sheep. He lived many, many years, and
the lonely boy and he were great chums. But never would bo
play with other little children -who did not play with the poor
lame friend. He somehow always thought or the naughty little
white sheep who had always played together and let nim alone
whenever he looked at these children. He lived long, a* I said,
and every Bprlng when the man came with his long, long shear*,
and said:

"Baa-baa, black sheep,
Have you any wool?

The black sheep answered "B-a-a-a-a-a-a!" but this time It meant:
"Yes, sir; yes, sir.
Three bags full.
One for the master.One for the dame,
And one for the little boy
Who lives In the lane."

For he know that those three bags of wool would make all
the nice warm clothes his three friends needed for the long -'inter.

Lovingly, AUNT ESTE.

BAPTISMAL FONT .

GIVEN TO CHURCH
Presented in Memory of William

Pomeroy, an Elder of Port
Royal Congregation

FIRST USED FOR GRANDSON

Miss Elizabeth Schweyer Enter-
tains at Cards For Wash-

ington City Friend

By Special Correspondence
Mlflllntown, Pn., Aug. 29.?Work on

the Mifflin creamery Is being hurried
along and it Is expected that the build-
ing will be completed and ready to r
occupancy by the first of November.?
J. H. Irvine entertained the following
young Indies at his home on Tuesday:
Misses Ruth Larner, Margaretta Irv-
ine. Helen Miner, Margaretta Larner
and Jane Banks.?The Misses Mary
and Anna Kelly are spending a few
days at Washington, D. C.?Miss Eliz-
abeth Robison Is spending some time
in Baltimore, Mlllershurg and Harris-
burs. ?Ada Hart man gave a luncheon
at lier home in Mifflin Wednesday
afternoon in honor of Miss Gertrude
Pomeroy, of Port Royal. Thomas
Jenkins, of Pittsburgh, Is on a visit
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Jenkins. Mrs. Emily Sullivan and
three children have returned to their
home in Columbus, Ohio, after a
month's visit with her mother at East
End.?Mr. tond Mrs. John Hickey, of
Columbus, Ohio, are visiting at the
home of her sister. Mrs. W. I. Kulp.?
Dr. and Mrs. Espenshade returned to
their home in Allegheny on Saturday.
?Paul Heimaoh and sister, of Phila-
delphia, and Miss Mary Kulp, of Har-
rishurg. spent Sunday at the Kulp
home.?-'William Roberts, of Philadel-
phia, who has been spending the sum-
mer with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hackenberger, has returned to
his home.?The Rev. Francis Reise,
of Williamsburg, filled the Presby-
terian pulpit Sunday.?Mrs. Baldwin
and daughter Elizabeth, Mrs. William
Banks and daughter Katherine and
Miss Kathryn Mathers were guests of
Miss Sara Parker on Wednesday.?
Miss Elizabeth Schweyer gave an aft-
ernoon at cards for her friend. Miss

I Gladys Waldorf, of Washington. D. C.
Those present were Sara Woods, Sara
bYltz, Margaret Wren, Ruth Cratne
nnd Marie Patton, of Le wist own; Anna
Robison, of Academia; Margaretta
Trvln, Rhoda Meyer, Gladys McCauley,
Lldy and Florence Vincent, Sara Bark-
ley, Mabel Zlders. Mrs. Bryant Ziders,
Hazel Auker and Isabelle Larner.??
Miss Betty Mayer, a Cntted States
trained nurse, stationed at Philadel-
phia, is home on a six weeks' vaca-
tion.?Last Sunday morning Mrs. Ella '
C. Pomeroy presented the Presby-
terian Church of Port Royal with a
baptismal font in memory of her hus-
band, William Pomeroy, a former elder
of the church. The font was first
used in the baptism of William Pom-
eroy, grandson of the donor.

WHAT $lO DID
FOR THIS WOMAN
The Price She Paid forLydia
E.Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound Which Brought
Good Health.

Danville, Va. ?" I have only spent ten
dollars on your medicine and I feel so

»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0;"\u25a0 \ : ;r:'l' 11 IHIUCh tetter than 1
' did when the doctoi
! was treating me. ]

M-JLJ _S3 don't suffer any
|||* ¥..\u25a0 bearing down pains
: iii lb o Jiii| at all now and I sleep

'. .well. I cannot saj
enough for Lydia E.

"// P'nkham's Vegeta-

\i/** \ ' I I | ] ble Compound anc
Liver Pills as they

fV 111 have done so much

ing good health now and owe it all tc
your remedies. I take pleasure in tell-
ing my friends and neighbors aboul

them."?Mrs. MATTIE HALEY, 501 Col-

quhone Street, Danville, Va.

No woman suffering from any form
of female troubles should lose hope un-

til she has given Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a fair trial.

This famous remedy, the medicinal
Ingredients of which are derived
from native roots and herbs, has fot
forty years proved to be a most valua-
ble tonic and invigorator of the fe-
male organism. Women everywhere
bear willingtestimony to the wonderful
virtue of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.
Ifyou have the slightest doubt

that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound willhelp you, write
to Lydia E.PinltliamMedlcineCo.
(confidential) Lynn, Mass., for ad-
vice. Your letter will bo opened,

read and answered by a woman,
and held in strict confidence.

RUDOLPH K. SPICER
Funeral Director and Embalmet
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